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Fee-Onlr Financhl Plarning atd INet nents
UtMased Guidance to Fina1.ial Sl/rlc is

ProposedAmendmentsto Rute 206(4)-2

July14,2009
Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy Sectetary
Llnited StatesSecudtiesand ExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE,
Washington,D C 20549-1090

.lllt 2l Tllfrr

RE: ProposedAmendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2
ReleaseNo. lA-2876
File No. 37-09-09
Deat Ms. Murphy:
Investor's Capital Managementr LLC an SEC Registered Investment Advisor wishes to
expressits views in response to the Secudties and Exchange Commission's (the
"Commission') request fot corunents on the ptoposed amendments to RuIe 206(4)-2.
As an investrnent adviset teg'istered with the SEC, undet proposed amendments to Rule
206(4)-2, we would be deemed to have custody solely becausewe have the authority to
deduct advisory fees from our dients' accounts, all of which ate maintained by Chatles
Schwab and Co. (Schwab), an independent, qualified custodian. We strongly believe that
the portion ofthe proposed Rule, which would require advisers with this form of
custody to undergo an annual surptise audit, is exfieme\ dangerous.
As required by cutrent Rule 206(4)-2, the independent qualifted custodian maintaining out
clients' accounts delivers account statements,on a monthly basis, direcdy to clients,
identifying the amount of funds and securities at tlle end of the period as well as all activity
in the clients' accounts. Our clients receive comptehensive account informatron diecdy
from the qualified custodian and are thus able to monitot the activity in their accounts
including the itemized management fee. Additionally, our clients teceive from us a detailed
billing statement showing exacdy the fee to be deducted ftom the cLients'account(s). They
receive our billing statement before or at the same time the fees are deducted. Furthermore,
our clients agree, in wdting, that our advisory fees will be deducted direcdy from their
adr-isory accounts. Accordingly, the safekeeping measures curendy tequired by Rule 206(4)
2 provide our clients v/ith the ab ity to suffrcientiy identify and detect erroneous or
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fraudulent actirity. Furthermore, the custodian (Schwab) ptohibits fee deductions that thev
deem to be excessive.
Based on the Commissionrs esdmates,rl/e would be subject to the sutptise examination
tequirement and we would pay an accounting fee, on avetage,of $8,100. Such an expense
would financially impair our operadons. This burdensome expense seems patticular\
difEcult to iusti$ when the surprise exarnination is directed primarily at veri$/mg client
funds and securities. That verification of client funds and securities is redundant when thete
is an independent qualified custodian and will do nothing to addtess the Cornmission's
central concem: whether we have imptoper\ rvith&all'n amounts in excess of our stated
fees.
V&at we belier,r will occur is that advisors, once they absorb the additional audrting fee, will
realize that many other billable services can now be offered. Ad'v'isots will begin to access
other client accounts where there is no independent custodian rvhose iob it is to mordtor the
advisor. Handling client withdtawal and deposit checks and online banking,401b 403b
account accessare just a few examples.The use of custody will be widened as a rcsult on
the proposed amendmetrt. As you can imagin€, once the independent custodian is
out ofthe picture, a few advisors will be seduced and begin to steal client assets,
Given that the existing safeguards in place are adequate for firms in our situation,
considedng the adverse effects of a mandatory surpdse audit on us as well as clients, and
takmg rrto account the likelv increase in asset theft, we respectfirlly request that the SEC
leave crrrent Rule 206(4)-2 ntact and unchanged wrth tespect to adr'isots who have custody
solely because they have tlle authority to deduct adrisory fees from elient accounts.
We thank the Commission for the opportunity to comment on tl-ris matter.
Yours ffuly,
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Richard C. Chambers,CFP@

